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CITY IN BRIEF. PEOPLE OF THE DAY

Rav. T. J. Colli us oi Ritzville 
arrived lu tbs city last evening. He 
left for the St. Joe country today 
with tbe Intention of looking over 
aome mining property near tbe Gold 
Ridge, ' In wbiob Dan Davis and he 
are Interested. It i* expected work 
will begin lu tbe near future. He 
will return to Coeur d'Alene aud 
preach here iu tbe Baptist church 
Sunday.

W W. Tolinau, of Spokane, was a 
visitor in tbe olty today on legal 
buslneHR.

J. H. Harte and family who have 
been spending some time on tbe 
onset returned home last night.

H. H. Taylor, E. S. Bennett, and 
Peter Johnson, attorneys from Sand 
point, were in the oity on business.

M- C. Petersen will move into the 
Bed Front store and place in it 
large stock at Jewelery. The front of 
the building will be lltted up with 
plete glass and generally renovated. 
Mr. Peteraen la determined to keep 
ahead of the times.

The moat entbualaslio fruit grower 
of either the eaat or weet, will 
Bad In the eorroundlug oountry 
contiguous to Ooeur d’Alene, hla 
blgbaat expectations realized.

The Rad Front clothiers will movi 
Into tbe room vaoated by the Col- 
quohoun Hardware store.

A Mr. Norland, of Republic, will 
ooeupy the llarte block vacated by 
the Ooeur d'Alene Furniture com 
pauy. He will put lu an op to date 
aiothlng store.

Probing Standard Oil.
Judge Kcuesnw M. Landis of tbe 

United States district court of north
ern Illinois in bis examination of 
Standard Oil officials brought out some 
highly interesting Information. It was 
shown that tbe outstanding stock of 
the Standard Oil Company of New Jer
sey amounted to $!)8,3IX),000. The net 
earnings of the company for the years 
1008, 1004 and 1006 approximate |100.- 
800,000, and tbe dividends paid during 
these years were 40 per cent.

Tbe purpose of tbe examination was 
to give Judge Landis a basis on which

Too High For tho Barber.
,-I hoard (something neiv in the bar

tering business this morning,” said 
the gray headed man. “I am occupy
ing a room on tbe top floor of a sky- 
acraplng apartment hotel. This morn
ing I sent for a barter to come up 
and shave me. He came, but when he 
saw to what an altitude he had attain
ed he looked uneasy.

'Would it Inconvenience you to 
come down to the regular barber 
shop?' he asked.

’I answered that It would not par
ticularly put me out. but that I would 
like to know the reason for his re
quest.

‘Tile fact is.' he said, ‘I never llko 
to shave Hnybody at this distance 
above the ground. No barlter likes 
to. We seem to be particularly sensi
tive to height. It makes us nervous 
Moat barbers will not undertake n 
Job above a certain number of feet In 
the air. Of course If you Insist I will 
shave you here, but you would prob
ably get a lietter shave ten floors be
low this one.’

‘Well. Just out of natural eussedness 
I refused to humor the fellow's whim. 
As ji consequence he nearly cut my 
throat. Whether he dhl It through 
nervousness, as he cln lined, or pure 
eussedness of his own I don’t know. 
Whatever it was, that is a peculiarity 
of barbers that I’d like to "have ex 
plained."--New York Sun.

Professional Directory

BABL SANDBKS JOHN II. FLYNN

SANDERS & FLYNN
Atterasys at Law

Wiggctt Block Coeur d'Alene, Idaho

It L. BLACK N. D. WEKNKTTE

BUCK t  WERHETTE
Attoruey.-at-Law

suite m a n , coeur d alenk bank
TRUST BI.DU.. COEUR D’ALENE, IDAHO j

Q . H. POTTS
A ttorney-at- Law

Prosecuting Attorney of Kootenai Co.

Rooms 14 and 15 Sander Block 
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho

Banking Security
is what the depositor is looking for. Absolute safety 
with four per cent interest is better to many than higher 
rates and risks. We offer the interest and the security 
for vour business. Call and let us talk it over with you.

L. GERRISH

L icen sed  Lan d  S u ry e y o r  
a n d  E n g in e e r

Dollar Block Coeur d'Alene. Idaho

I want to sail my furniture 
toe. Gall at 1D7 Wallace.

at

Bath and Rntb Bangs returned yaa 
tarday from Moscow where they bate 
bean visiting for two weeks.

R. W. Collins reports tbeae sales 
Mn. Minnie Btweart sold Oliver 
Swenson a Sva room house and lot 
hear tbe high aohool for tlfiOO. 
Oliver Bwanaon sold Minnie Stewart 
•  # «  room house and two lota in 
Mlnaiek'a second addltlou tor 9800.

The grocerytuen and dealers hand
ling fro I Li have signed agreement to 
handle none t nt good olsan fruit and 
•omstand the Inspector for enforcing 
the state fruit law ot Washington.

W. J. Heat sol J R. 11. Munoey a 
lot on the lakashore In Hhermau park 
for 9700. It la lot 20.

Ed Stanley baa a fruit ranch good 
enough for the moat enthusiast to fruit 
growers. One tree alone la reported 
to have given him 942 from tbe oher 
rise sold. He baa choice pears, 
aUowbeirtee, apples and pluuia. The 
sherries were a good grade. No 
panto Infected any of the fruit this 
year.

The sterner Rambler has bean fins 
ly refitted aud Improved recently. 
It belongs to tbe Red Collar line

^ ee  Fstatoee In Indian Territory.
WUUam Oulager of Muskogee, I. T„ 

ban a potato field of twenty acres near 
lawn from which be Is now marketing 
the Slat crop, aaye tbe Kansas city 
■Mr. Ha aaye that tbe prweeut prices 
will clear him 981 an acre on hla tweu 
ty acres. He will plant a second crop 
an the same land Juat as soon aa the 
Slat crop la dug. Tbe second crop 
Mien Id net $00 an acre. An Interesting 
phase of tbe potato tmatueas la that 
along the roads aud In tbe fence cor 
nose of tbe potato dlatrlct there are 
enough volunteer potatoes growing 
eatable of lnctueures for any one who 
wants potatoes to dig and carry away 
OB ha can use. Tbeae come up from 
seed wasted In planting and moving 
pee vinos crops.

KKOTMAW II. LXNDIB.

to fix the fines to tie assessed against 
the Standard Oil Company of Indiana.

subsidiary organization to the parent 
trust. This company stands convicted 
on 1,462 counts ot accepting rebates 
from tbe Chicago and Alton railroad. 

Judge Landis was born In Ohio and

A Plain Hit.
Au elderly gentleman on hla way to 

a quiet wittering place In Scotland met 
in the rnllway carriage an old worthy 
who turned out to be n native of the 
place and. wishing to have a talk and 
at the same time learn something of 
the coast village, accosted him thus:

Elderly Gentleman—I suppose the air 
la very bracing where you live?

Village Worthy—Graun’ nn’ healthy, 
I should think sac.

E. O.—Then It's considered one of 
the healthiest quarters around here?

V. W.—I should think sae. There'i 
no muckle seek ness there.

E. G.—I should think not. Have

/"U s . CARRIE SFRflQUC

Manicuring, Scalp, Facial Massage 
ana Shampooing'

Coeur d’Alene Bank & Trust Co.
CORNER SHERMAN AND SECOND STREETS

J. W. ARNOLD O. S. OLSON J. K. DAVIS

INLAND CASH GROCERY
Phone 74 Y Interstate 169 B 820 4th Street

FOLGER’S 25c COFFEE. “ The Crystal” has no equal

The Best Groceries for the Least Money
Bargains Every Day

Hulls 3 Hander Block Phone 80  X

J. QREEN JON

Contractor and Builder.

la forty-one years old. He has prac- i you never lieen sick?
Head law In Chicago since 181)1, with 
the exception of two years' service as 
private secretary to Secretary of State 
Gresham. He was appointed a federal 
judge to March, 1006.

A Real Dlffertnoe.
Governor Woodruff of Connecticut 

was talking, apropos of the railroad 
accident that ho was recently Involved 
In, about European railroads.

"What amuses me about those lines,” 
he said, “la the very slight degree of 
difference between tho first, second 
and third class carriages. I vow that 
If a carriage's class were not printed 
on the door you would not know what 
It was.

"I am aware of but one cuse of real 
distinction between first, second and 
third class.

“A friend of mine was touring York
shire last summer. An otnnlhus ran

V. W.—Neever!
E. G.—How do you account for thnt? 
V. W.-Weel, ye see. It's like this: 

The doctor's kept me a’ my life, an’ 
he Jist lets me alone.—Illustrated Bits.

How He Got a Orink.
An Indiana traveling man told a 

story the other day of an Incident on 
the road. He was in the smoking car 
of an express train reflating his paper 
when n man rushed In from the car 
behind the smoker, evidently In great 
agitation and said: "Has anybody in
this car any whisky? A woman in tho 
car behind has fainted!” Instantly 
dozens of flasks were produced. The 
man who had asked for It picked out 
the largest one, drew the cork and put 
the bottle to his lips. With a !ong, sat 
Isfled sigh, he handed the flnsk back 
and remarked, “That did me a lot of 
good, and I needed It, for It always

between two Yorkshire towns, and ■ nmkt.H me feel queer to see a womuu
there were, of course, first, second and 
third elaaa seats In It. yet they were 
all quite alike.

"My friend, sitting In his first class 
place, thought he hnd been done until 
a tong, steei> hill npi>enred.

"The driver, halting at the foot of 
thla hill, turned his head and shouted:

•“ First class passengers, keep their 
seats. Second class, please dismount 
and walk. Third class, get out and 
push.’ ”

A Bright Headline.
Jacob A. lilts, author and Journalist, 

waa talking about bright newspai>er
headlines.

“Aa bright a headline as I know of," 
said be. "was written by a youth of 
eighteen In a Han l-’rauelaco newspaper 
office. There was a bill up to prohibit 
the sale of alcoholic drinks within four 
miles of the University of California, 
and thla hill the youth headed:

" ’An Act to Promote Pedestrtanlsm 
Among Our Students.’ ”

Lergiet Playground Per Jereey City.
Jeroay City Is to have the largest 

playground In the world. It will be 
Mxty-nlno scree In extent, or alx times 
as large aa tbe great stadium at Alb
as* sad mors than half as large again 
aa tbe famous parade ground adjoin
ing Prospect park. Brooklyn, which 
Baa twenty baseball diamonds, eleven 
artebet fields aud acorw of tennis 
marts and lawns fur various other 
gsasss. aaye the Chicago Tribune. It 
WtB have an Immense swimming pool, 
recreation piers, mfsctorlaa. a broad 
■p h n sd i. baseball fields, golf Unka. 
finals smarts and cricket grounds.

Many Neckties Per a Legislator.
fig n i i atsihs Snyder of Schuylkill. 

M , who was the father of tho bill 
■nhtag tho minimum schoolteacher's 
mary in Pennsylvania 9411, Is devoted 
h fancy neckties, and the acbooltaach- 
«n  of Pennsylvania, knowing this, 
have la their gratitude been sending 

ktiee aa a reward, aays tbe 
Record. Up to a short 

MtaO ago, since tbe adjournment of the 
laglatatare. be baa received 2.000 neek- 
f ia  from all parts of Pennsylvania.

Dollar Per leery Girl Baby.
"Done” Silvers, tbe largest Individual 

(aadnsmsr In Madison county, ill., re
ading near Bast Alton. Ill, baa out 
Sana Mayor Beall and hla stork In Al
lan by offering a dollar for every gtrl 
baby barn la Wood River township, 
aaye the Chicago Record Herald. 811 
ears la a bachelor and aays that while 
ha has nothing to do with love affaire 
he term gtrl table* and baUevea there 
■hand ha mors of them on the farms

Brownson of the Navy.
Rear Admiral Willard Herbert 

Brownson. U. 8. N., who was recently 
placed on the retired list on account of 
age. la to be kept on active duty for an 
Indefinite period. For the past year 
Roar Admiral ltrowusou has been at 
the bead of the bureau of navigation 
and by special direction of the presi
dent will continue In that post.

The bureau of navigation la one of 
the moat Important of the great naval

SSAM 4DMIRAI. W. B. MtOWKKOM.

bureaus, and this Is the second lu 
Stance In recent years that the poet 
has been fitted by a retired officer.

Rear Admiral ltrowusou is a native 
of New York state ami a graduate of 
the Nava! academy, lie  reached the 
grade of captain in 1«W and last year 
waa promoted to the rank of rear afi

Phone 60 y. Coeur d'Alene, Ida

R- I t  HILL
Civil, Mining and Mechanical 

Engineering

Coeur d’Alene, Idaho

JflMES ROCHE
Real Estate and Insurance 

Room 18 Sander Block

Books opened, closed and experted. 
Books balanced and put in order for 

small dealers.

White Star 
Navigation Comp’y

Fiqure with us for Your 
sprirq business on the 

lake

J. D. MCDONALD, Mgr.

faint awuy!”- -Cleveland Plain Dealer

Rash presumption Is a ladder which 
will break the mounter’s neck. -Gar- 
man Proverb.

Notice.
I  he business aud accounts of the 

stole will be settled and (mid at the 
ottloo of M. I). VV’rght 108 Second 
street.

Mining Stock.
The facilities of the Press Puhllsb- 

ng company for priuting the highest 
class of mining stocks, numbering 
ami binding the same, are of the 
hast. We guarantee our iniuing stock 
priuting equal to auy turned out iu 
Spokane- Come and give us your 
order, tell us about your property 
and we will treat you right.

ClassifiBd Advertisements

room*, for snlo, no 
mi nor* allowed, hotel laws ami other uanU sold 
at I he l*rettfi oltleo.

KOK 8AI.K ut a Imnntln, house Imat of ;J 
rooms, nteely furnished. t'om|ilete In every de
tail. t'oeur d'Alene lUuU House.

WANTKD A xood girl for house work and 
cooklnn Inquire T* I'rena office.

KOOIIH TO HKNT.-Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeetdng. 012 lakeside avettvi*.

team laundry hush

TWO Furnished rooms, gift I-akcMdc street.

DOST An umbrella at Hoodlnwn * Ball |**rk 
tot.day Kiigraved V* Keii»haw. Ki tt.ru to 
I. B, Henshaw, kennel! t'tgar Store. Reward.

. P. SMITH

Contractor and Builder

Estimates furnished 
on all work Phone 102 X

B utcher  *  m a ple
Building Contractors 

Coettr d’Alene,

P. O. Box 05 7 Idaho

U r. / .  h . MCEUEH
DENTIST

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 
Office: First Nat. Bank Blnrk

J. W- ZEIQLER.

Lafayette Transfer 
& Storage Company

Pianos and furniture 
boxed, moved and 
stored. Everything 
handled with care

319 Sherman Street
Office 208 Residence 1491,

D r.

Contracting Plasterer
l-Hi sr.il Coeur d'Alene St.

JANE SHANK

A Wise 
Selection

Of your toilet prepara 
tions will - - . 
your personal comfort dur
ing the warm weather. See 
our window of Colgates 
Toilet Water and Talcum 
Power. Try the toilet water 
in your bath, also use the 
talcum powder freely and 
the result will be all that 
you can wish. Toilet water 
in all popular odors 25 and 
50 cents. Talcum powder, 
25 cents.

Coeur d’Alene 
Drug Store

CLEMENT WILKINS 
Ph. Q. Prop.

Coeur d’Alene, Idaho.

OSTEOPATHIC) PHYSICIAN

Idaho Hotel
Phone 94

T mos rERKOTT

STEAMER
LY0NDALE

Leaves Electric dock at 
i q :0 0  a. m. daily for 

Mica Bay. Returning 

at 1:3c

The Scenic Trip ot the Lake

Here to Stay
We are not going to leave 

the city but will stay and give 
the citizens of Coeur d’Alene 
as good a show for the money 
as they have ever seen.

Special attraction for this 
week. Come and have a 
hearty laugh. Two electric 
fans to keep you cool.

CLOSED SUNDAY
One mile of motion pictures 

and a beautiful illustrated 
song.

W  Vaudetti
Black Tent near Idaho| 

Hotel.

Admisson
Children

The Home Elec-I 
trie Supply Co.
Carries in stock all kinds of elec-1 

trie goods, chandlieis, globes, shades, I 
brackets, dry batteries, electric flat! 
irons, desk fixtures, lamps, corAl 
boat supplies. Wire ^buildings, repairl 
any thing electrical.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
218 Fourth St. Coeur d’Alenti

Contractor A Builder 
A Building Supt.

611 Garden St 

M KS. TILLIE WOOD 

MItLWIPB

Years of experience and diploma. A Street 
North ot Cometer.

4 .  BLIXT

S u t e r  &  S o n
215 Lakeside St.

Highest Price Paid 
for

NEW AND SECOND HAND 
GOODS

Justice of Peace

(Vm ii Steamship Tickets, 
I'ldi sod Uxiuv LlrvuMs

w'KK*tt Block Coeur d'Alene

They Do Not Cost $75
Latest Model of

Sieger and W. W. Sewin* Machines
Call at store and examine
JOHN HOWARD

206 4th Street Coeur d'Alene

ANGUS KENNEDY JNO. E. KENNEDY j

IB HOI I Dll
Railroad Ties 
Cedar Poles 
Telephone Poles 
Telegraph Poles

Supply’of

Mill Wood
always on hand

Office:

io5 Second

J. W. CARR,
Contractinq Plasterer

l'lain and ornamental work. 
Dealer in Acme Cetnent and 
Hard Wall Plaster.

Second Hand Goods
BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. SC H LAG E R
Tcets a Specialty 318 Coear d'Alene St. 

Phoae: Bell. I«fl

Coeur d’Alene Bank & Tr 
Building 

COEUR D’ALENE

MOONLIGHT EXCURSK 
ON THE LAKE.

Launches Wilma and CUpper 
Coeur d’Alene Boat Hoax 
rates to parties.


